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Classified Ad Mail Order Blank
50¢ per word with a $7 minimum

All ads must reach our office no later than 4:00 P.M. Tuesdays WITH PAYMENT.  
If ad reaches us too late for the coming issue, we will run it in the following issue.

Name                                                                Phone (        )

Address

Email

Auctions
Automotive
Card of Thanks
Craft Sales
Computers
Day Care
Electronics
Employment
Farming/Agriculture
Food/Produce

Furniture
Garage Sales
Help Wanted
Household
In Memoriam
Lawn & Garden
Livestock
Lost & Found  (no charge)
Miscellaneous
Mobile Homes

Notices
Personal
Pets
Real Estate
Rental Property
Services
Sporting Goods
Wanted
Work Wanted
(other)____________

We will print the ad as it appears below. If name, address or phone are to be 
included on the ad, they must be written below. ONE AD PER COUPON PLEASE.
Costs are PER WEEK!  Please write legibly.

One word per line. Please use punctuation. We are not responsible for errors due to illegible copy or 
missing punctuation. Punctuation does not count as a word, phone numbers are one word.  

No. of weeks                                      Total Due (enclosed)

(circle the category under which your ad should appear)

Mail or deliver to: Pine Knot News • 122 Avenue C, Cloquet, MN 55720 
Email: classifieds@pineknotnews.com OR Call 218-213-1231

______________     ____________    _____________   _____________

______________     ____________    _____________   _____________

______________     ____________    _____________   _____________

______________     ____________    _____________   _____________

______________     ____________    _____________   _____________

______________     ____________    _____________   _____________

______________     ____________    _____________   _____________

______________     ____________    _____________   _____________

$7.00 $7.50 $8.00

$9.00 $9.50 $10.00$8.50

$11.00 $11.50 $12.0010.50

$13.00 $13.50 $14.00$12.50

$15.00 $15.50 $16.0014.50

ATTENTION: Subscribers get one free classified ad each to use your first year. 
Subscribe online at PineKnotNews.com or see page 14 for subscription form.

PT & PT CASUAL 
BUS DRIVERS 

Starting pay for PT 
$13.86/hour

Casual $13.59/hour
Garage is in Carlton

Drive the morning shift, or the 
afternoon shift, or drive both!

For more info call Scott: 
218-410-2055

You must be 21 years old
Apply at 

aeoaess.aeoa.org/careers
All jobs require a CDL
If your application is 

accepted, Arrowhead Transit 
will provide and pay for the 
training you need to obtain 

your professional commercial 
driver’s license (CDL).

Drop it off to us:  
Open: Mon. & Tues. 9-5,  

Wed. 9-3, Thurs. 11-6, 
Friday 9-12

Call (218) 878-9332
Mail it to us:  

122 Avenue C,  
Cloquet, MN 55720

E-mail us: classifieds@
PineKnotNews.com
Deadline: Tuesday  

at 4 p.m.

How To 
Place An Ad Classifieds

Receive one 
FREE classified 

ad with your Pine 
Knot News 

subscription.
(Ad must be placed by  

December 31, 2019)

     MOVING SALE      
155 Nynas Road, Esko
Furniture, Household, 

Christmas, etc.
Friday 11am-4pm and Sat. 

9am-3pm

 RENTAL PROPERTY
Prairie Lake Storage: 

10’x30’ unit available, $75/
month. 3997 Sunnyside 
Park Road, Floodwood.  

218-428-0848

          WANTED          
Freon R12 wanted.  

Certified buyer will pay cash 
for R12 cylinders or  

cases of cans.  
312-291-9169, www. 

refrigerantfinders.com

      EMPLOYMENT    
RAW (Cooperstown, 

N.D.) Full-time traveling 
commercial applicators for 
railroad vegetation control, 
60-80 hrs/wk, competitive 
wage and benefits, meal 
allowance, paid lodging. 

888-700-0292,  
www.rawapplicators.com,  
info@rawapplicators.com

__________________

Linsmeier Trucking, a 
Minnesota-based company, 

is now hiring owner- 
operators to pull hopper 

bottom in the upper  
Midwest. Home weekends. 

Call 320-382-6644
__________________

The author displays a couple of old-school pike decoys along with his new favorite, 
the disco golf ball.  Bret Baker photo

first half.”
In the second half, the Wrens 

got a strong scoring output from 
sophomore guard Hailey Tauzell, 
who finished the night as the 
leading scorer with 17 points and 
was the only Wrenshall player in 
double-digit scoring.

“Tauzell did some cleanup on 
the offensive boards and found 
ways to score inside,” said Nelson. 
“She had a few opportunities to 
drive to the hoop and she hit a 
three at the buzzer. She played an 
all-around good game for us.”

April Lattu scored nine points 
on the night for Wrenshall, while 
Jordyn Seehus and Taylor Bryce 
each recorded five. Hannah Lattu 
had four points and Alexis Perry 
finished with two.

“I thought our team defense 
took a positive step in the right di-
rection and started really working 
together,” said Nelson. “Offensive-
ly, April Lattu hit three 3s, which 
was great to see. She is a senior 
and a captain and doesn’t get a 
whole lot of playing time, but she 

never complains at all. She keeps 
a positive attitude and truly loves 
the game.”

Leading the scoring charge 
for Carlton were Kaylee Asleson, 
Abby Mickle and Jordan Hyry, 
who all scored 10 points in the 
game. Both Brynne Mickle and 
Sam Mattarelli finished with six 
points; Elizabeth Hey added five 
points. Alaina Bennett chipped in 
with four points, and both Nicole 
Nilsen and Isabella Anderson 
added three points each. 
“We have to make sure we have 
the whole team going,” Beireis 
saod. “We do not have one player 
that we can rely on to get us 25 
points a night, so we need the en-
tire team to contribute. The girls 
understand this and move the ball 
around effectively and look for 
each other.”

The win not only kept the “jug” 
in Carlton, but also saw the Bull-
dogs improve their record to 10-5 
on the season. 
“I’m pretty happy with our cur-
rent record,” Beireis said. “We still 
have things we need to work on, 
but I am very proud of the girls 

for their effort so far this year. 
They have been coming in every 
day and are working hard.”

The loss drops the Wrens to 
1-13 on the season but, as Nelson 
says, the effort is there from the 
team.

“I was proud of the girls not 
quitting,” said Nelson. “I com-
mend them for finding their 
competitive streak and for starting 
to believe in themselves as a team. 
It isn’t easy when we come into 
games and get beat each night. 
Finding the good they can build 
on is so important, and letting 
them know that I have faith in 
them and that they can be better 
each day.”

Up next for Wrenshall will be 
a Friday night road game in Two 
Harbors while the Bulldogs play 
Thursday in Barnum.

Heavy coverage from Carlton’s 
Kaylee Asleson (1) makes bringing 
the ball out of the zone a difficult 
task for Wrenshall’s Jordyn See-

hus (20) and the Wrens during 
Monday night’s matchup in Carl-

ton. Dan Saletel/Pine Knot Sports

Pine Knot News staff

Local lacrosse enthusiasts are 
holding events this weekend to 
encourage children ages 5 to 14 and 
their parents to learn more about 
the sport and to support the new 
local lacrosse club, “Northern Siege.” 

On Saturday, a clinic is being 
held for those children who may be 
interested in lacrosse but have little 
experience with the sport. “Learn 
to LAX” will be held Saturday, Jan. 
19 at the Fond du Lac Tribal Center 
on Big Lake Road from 11 a.m. to 
4:40 p.m.  The club will supply all 
the equipment necessary, so players 
just need to show up and not worry 
about bringing balls, sticks, or other 
gear.

“Lacrosse is a great sport. I was 
hooked immediately, and so were 
my kids,” said Sean Hall, the new 
Northern Siege president. “I’ve been 
active the past few years with the 
Arrowhead Titans, and as interest in 
lacrosse grew so rapidly each year, it 
became pretty obvious that we need-
ed our own local club,” he said.

And a fundraiser will be held 
that evening starting at 6 p.m., at 
Eskomo Pizza Pies in Esko, where 
team leaders have been meeting as 
they plan the upcoming summer 
season. The fundraiser features a 
pizza buffet and a silent auction, and 
plenty of talk about lacrosse. Team 
leaders hope for a large turnout 
from families interested in the sport. 
Players will also be able to register 
for summer leagues, starting this 
Saturday at the fundraiser.

Hall said that there were 25 play-
ers the first year, and by the fourth 
year more than 250 kids were par-
ticipating. With increased interest 
from Carlton County players, Hall 
knew it was time to start a local club, 
and the Siege was born.  

“We expect quite a few play-
ers to sign up this weekend,” he 
said. “There’s already 80 or so U-8 
through U-14 players coming over 
from the Titans, so our new club 
should be competitive. We have 
enough coaches, but we can always 
use more parents’ participation,” he 
added.

Team leaders see a local club as a 
good chance to keep games local. 

“We’ll play the various Arrow-
head Titans teams, which will keep 
games local,” Hall said. “We won’t 
have to drive to Blaine anymore to 
find teams to play,” he said. 

More information on the clinic 
and the fundraiser can be found at 
facebook.com/NorthernSiegeLa-
crosse. The team also has a website 
at https://tshq.bluesombrero.com/
Default.aspx?tabid=2505798

Kids invited to learn about lacrosse

Jug, continued from page 11


